ONGOING & SEASONAL EVENTS

Black Feminist Ecological Perspectives | March 11 | 4pm-6pm | Consortium on Gender, Security and Human Rights | Virtual | genderandsecurity.org

Confronting Racial Injustice: Redlining: From Slavery To $8 In 400 Years | March 11 | 6pm-7pm | Massachusetts Historical Society | Virtual | masshist.org

Art in Exile | March 11 | 8pm-8:30pm | Harvard Art Museums | Virtual | harvardartmuseums.org

A St. Patrick’s Day Celtic Sojourn | March 11-17 | 7:30pm | Boston Irish Tourism Association | Virtual | celticsojournlive.com

Everybody | March 11-14 | Emerson Stage | Virtual | showtix4u.com

Old House Do’s and Don’ts | March 12 | 4pm-5pm | New England Historic Genealogical Society | Virtual | hubs.americanancestors.org

The Conjurors’ Club | March 12- April 11 | American Repertory Theater | Virtual | americanrepertorytheater.org

Save the Stage Boston | March 13 | 2pm | Lucky’s Lounge | luckyslounge.com

We Banjo 3: Live from Ireland at Your House | March 13 | 5pm | Global Arts Live | Virtual | globalartslive.org

Scullers Living Room Live Presents Saxophonist Greg Abate and Pianist Tim Ray | March 13 | 7:30pm | Sculler Jazz Club | scullersjazz.com

Lluís Claret’s 70th Birthday Celebration Concert | March 14 | 7:30pm-8:30pm | New England Conservatory | Virtual | musicforfood.net

The Hunt for History: On the Trail of The World’s Lost Treasures | March 15 | 5:30pm-6:30pm | Massachusetts Historical Society | Virtual | masshist.org

The Blacksmith House Poetry Series | March 15 | 7:15pm-8:30pm | Cambridge Center for Adult Education | Virtual | ccae.org

2021 Irish Film Festival | March 17-21 | Boston Irish Tourism Association | Virtual | irishfilmfestival.com

Seaport Common: Mi Casa, Your Casa 2.0 | through March 14 | Seaport Common | bostonseaport.xyz
Emmanuel Music: Lindsey Chapel Series | through March 25 | Emmanuel Music | Virtual | emmanuelmusic.org
Gopixelyourself Selfie Museum at CambridgeSide | through March 28 | CambridgeSide | gopixelyourself.com
Boston’s Irish Heritage Trail | through March 31 | irishheritagetrail.com
Irish Music Collection at Boston College | through March 31 | Boston College | Virtual | libguides.bc.edu
Irish Women of Massachusetts | through March 31 | Virtual | irishmassachusetts.blogspot.com
Lights in the Necklace | through March 31 | Emerald Necklace | emeraldnecklace.org
Podcast: Celebrating the Nineteenth Amendment with the Women of History Series | through March 31 | Mary Eddy Baker Library | Virtual | marybakereddylibrary.org
Bach Cantata Series | every Sunday | 10am | Emmanuel Music | Virtual | emmanuelmusic.org
Art Classes to Shake Up Your Winter | ongoing | ArtsBoston | Virtual | bostonusa.com
Black is… 2021: Boston Public Library Booklist | ongoing | Boston Public Library | bplbibliocommons.com
Boston Book Festival Archive | ongoing | Boston Book Festival | bostonbookfest.org
Boston Common Freedom Trail Tour | ongoing | Boston Common Visitor Center | bostonusa.com
Boston Public Library: Art & Architecture Virtual Booklet | ongoing | Boston Public Library | apps.bpl.org
Cambridge Center for Adult Education | ongoing | CCAE | ccae.org
Casino Open | Open 24 hrs. | Encore Boston Harbor | encorebostonharbor.com
Curling at The Liberty Hotel | ongoing | The Liberty Hotel | libertyhotel.com
Fenway Park Virtual Tours | ongoing | Fenway Park | mlb.com
Gather Igloos | ongoing | Gather | gatherboston.com
Igloo Village | ongoing | 75 on Liberty Wharf | 75onlibertywharf.com
Igloo Wonderland | ongoing | Inn at Hastings Park | innathastingspark.com
Igloos at Scampo | ongoing | Scampo | scampoboston.com
Listening to Wampanoag Voices: Beyond 1620 | ongoing | Virtual | Peabody Museum of Archaeology & Ethnology | peabody.harvard.edu
Lookout Rooftop Igloos | ongoing | Envoy Hotel | theenvoyhotel.com
Nature as Artist: A Harvard Museum of Natural History Virtual Tour | ongoing | Harvard Museum of Natural History | hmc.harvard.edu
Reflecting Attucks | ongoing | Virtual | Old State House | revolutionaryspaces.org
Rosa Mexicano Winter Pods | ongoing | Rosa Mexicano | rosamexicano.com
Talulla Greenhouses | ongoing | Talulla | talullacambridge.com
The Mount Washington Cog Railway | ongoing | Mount Washington | thecog.com
The Mural Project | ongoing | On View at Madison Park High School, Roxbury | mfa.org
Wachusett Mountain Trails | ongoing | Wachusett Mountain | wachusett.com
Where the Questions Live | ongoing | Peabody Essex Museum | pem.org
WOW: Wind on Water Public Art Exhibit | ongoing | Shipyard Park, Charlestown | navyyardgarden.org
FOR MORE ONGOING EVENTS OR WHAT’S OPEN PLEASE VISIT | bostonusa.com/open-in-boston
FOODIE EVENTS

Micro-Winter Wine Dinner Series: A Night in Spain | March 11 | Moo.... | mooorestaurant.com
St. Pat’s Fest: Home Edition- Curbside Pickup | March 11-16 | Harpoon Brewery | harpoonbrewery.com
Irish Whiskey: On the Island of Ireland | March 12 | 7pm-8pm | Cambridge Center for Adult Education | Virtual | ccae.org
Dine Out Boston: Dine Out or Take Out | March 14-28 | Various Locations | bostonusa.com
Cakebread Cellars Tastemaker Wine Dinner | through March 31 | Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse | ruthschris.com
Boston Pizza Tours | ongoing | bostonpizzatours.com
Capalbo’s Italian Pop-Up Menu | ongoing | Bambara | bambara-cambridge.com/capalbos
Getaway in A Glass Cocktail Recipe | ongoing | Precinct Kitchen + Bar | bostonusa.com
Lola 42: Winter Sushi Sundays | ongoing | Lola 42 | lola42.com
Rosa Mexicano: Rosalita’s Tacos | ongoing | Rosa Mexicano | rosalitastacos.com
FOR MORE FOODIE EVENTS PLEASE VISIT | bostonusa.com/open-in-boston

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

At Home Activities & Virtual Journey | Boston National Park | nps.gov
Civics at Home | Edward M. Kennedy Institute for the U.S. Senate | emkinstitute.org
Educator Resources | Revolutionary Spaces | revolutionaryspaces.org
Freedom Trail Foundation Resources | Freedom Trail Foundation | thefreedomtrail.org
History @ Home | Plimoth Plantation | plimoth.org
JFK Library’s Teaching and Learning Tuesdays | John F. Kennedy Library & Museum | jfklibrary.org
Joyful Discovery from Home - Online Resources from Boston Children’s Museum | Boston Children’s Museum | bostonusa.com
New England Aquarium Virtual Visit | New England Aquarium | neaq.org
Old North Church Classroom Lesson | Old North Church | oldnorth.com
Tea Talk Presentations | Boston Tea Party Museum | virtual.bostonteapartyship.com
The Boston Children's Museum’s Play & Learning Resources | Boston Children’s Museum | bostonchildrensmuseum.org
The Museum of African American History: An Online Exploration | ongoing | Virtual | artsandculture.google.com
USS Constitution Goes Virtual: Daily Virtual Tours | USS Constitution | ussconstitutionmuseum.org
Virtual Harvard Tour | Trademark Tours | trademarktours.com
FOR MORE EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES PLEASE VISIT | bostonusa.com/livebostonclassroom
LOOKING FOR MORE INFORMATION?
Visit our website, bostonusa.com or call 888 SEE BOSTON to speak to a visitor representative

Contact us at Visitus@bostonusa.com
Visit BostonUSA.com for a full list of events!

Follow us!  
Facebook BostonUSA  Instagram VisitBoston  Twitter VisitBoston  Pinterest BostonUSA